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Abstract

Little is knownaboutthelong-termeffectsof participationin HeadStart.
This paperdrawson uniquenon-experimentaldatafrom thePanelStudy
of Income Dynamics to provide new evidence on the effects of
participation in Head Start on schooling attainment, earnings, and
criminal behavior. Among whites, participation in Head Start is
associatedwith a significantly increasedprobability of completinghigh
school and attendingcollege,and we find someevidenceof elevated
earningsin one’searly twenties. African Americanswho participatedin
HeadStartaresignificantly lesslikely to havebeenchargedor convicted
of a crime. The evidencealsosuggeststhat therearepositivespillovers
from older childrenwho attendedHeadStart to their youngersiblings.



HeadStart,a public preschoolprogramfor disadvantagedchildren,is designedto closethe

gapsbetweenthesechildrenand their moreadvantagedpeers. Begunin 1965aspart of the "War

on Poverty",HeadStartenjoyswidespreadbi-partisansupport. However,critics point out that there

is little evidenceregardinglastingbenefitsof participationin the program.

Thispaperprovidesevidenceonthelonger-termeffectsof HeadStartusingnon-experimental

datadrawnfrom thePanelSurveyof IncomeDynamics(PSID). Therearethreefeaturesof thedata

that are key for this study. First, in 1995,specialquestionsaboutparticipationin HeadStart and

other preschoolswere addedto the interviews. Thesequestionsmakeit possibleto ask whether

HeadStartconfersany longer term benefitssincethey wereaskedof adult respondentsage30 and

below who wereeligible to participatein HeadStartduring the late sixtiesandseventies.Second,

becausethe PSID is a panelwhich stretchesbackover a quartercentury,we areableto control for

family backgroundandthe environmentin which eachrespondentgrew up in greatdetail. Third, it

is possibleto evaluatethe longer-termeffectsof HeadStartprogramsthatwereactuallyin existence

at the time the respondentswereyoungchildren. This is importantsincemostof theevidencecited

in supportof early interventioncomesfrom model programssuchas Perry Preschoolwhich were

fundedat muchhigherlevelsthanHeadStart. Moreover,in contrastwith thePSIDwhich is a large,

nationally representativedata set, experimentalevaluationstend to focus on relatively small,

homogeneouspopulations.For both of thesereasons,critics havequestionedthegeneralizabilityof

modelevaluations.

Four indicatorsof economicandsocialsuccessin adulthoodareexamined.We find that,for

whites, participation in Head Start is associatedwith a significantly increasedprobability of

completinghigh schooland attendingcollegeas well as elevatedearningsin one’s early twenties.

African Americanswho participatedin HeadStartaresignificantly lesslikely to havebeencharged

or convictedof acrime. Wealsofind suggestiveevidencethatAfrican-Americanmaleswhoattended

HeadStartaremore likely thantheir siblings to havecompletedhigh school. Finally, we uncover

someevidenceof positivespilloversfrom older childrenwho attendedHeadStart to their younger

siblings,particularlywith regardto criminal behavior.
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The restof the paperis laid out as follows. First, we providesomebackgroundregarding

theHeadStartprogramandpreviousresearch.Second,thePSIDdataaredescribed.Our statistical

methodsarethendescribedandresultsfollow in the fourth section. We endwith conclusions.

I. Background

Head Start began as a summer program in 1965 with 561,000 predominantlyAfrican

Americanchildren. It expandedto servealmostthree-quartersof a million African Americanand

white childrenin thesummerof 1966at which time about$1,000(in 1999prices)wasspenton each

child. By theearly1970s,HeadStarthadbecomeanall-yearprogramthatservedconsiderablyfewer

childrenat a higherannualcostper child. For example,in 1971, the programservedslightly less

than 400,000children at an annualcost of about $4,000per child. All three and four year old

childrenliving in poor families areeligible to enroll in the programand,today,it servesmorethan

800,000childrenat a costof around$5,400perchild. (U.S.Administrationon Children,Youth, and

Families,1999). While large, the programservesonly aboutone-thirdof eligible children. This

reflectsthefact thattheprogram,which is fundedby appropriation,hasneverbeenfully funded. The

programis administeredat a local level -- thereareover 1,400local programs-- and is subjectto

federal guidelines. The guidelines specify that, in addition to providing a nurturing learning

environment,Head Start should provide a wide rangeof services. Theseinclude, for example,

facilitating andmonitoringutilization of preventivemedicalcareby participants,aswell asproviding

nutritiousmealsandsnacks.

Studieshaveshownthatparticipationin HeadStartis associatedwith short-termbenefits,as

indicatedby improved test scores(seeBarnett,1995 and Karoly et al. 1998 for reviews of this

literature). Many of thesestudies,however,havebeencriticized becausethey usead hoc control

groups,aresubjectto substantialattrition, or becausesamplesizesaresmall resultingin statistical

teststhat have limited power. Perhapsmore troubling for the proponentsof Head Start, is that

evidencesuggestspositiveeffectson testscorestendto "fadeout" by aroundthe third gradeso that

HeadStartchildrenareno betteroff thancontrolsat thatpoint. Dissipationof testscoregainsdoes

not necessarilyimply thatHeadStartchildrendo not benefitfrom startingschool"on theright foot".
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For example,avoidanceof graderepetition and specialeducationmay be associatedwith higher

eventualschoolingattainment.HeadStartmayalsobeassociatedwith lastingimprovementsin non-

cognitiveskills that are importantfor future successin life (c.f. Heckmanet al., 2000).

Mostof theevidenceon longer-termbenefitsof earlyinterventionis drawnfrom theCarolina

AbcedarianProjectand the PerryPreschoolProject. The CarolinaAbecedarianProjectinvolved a

4 way design. At birth children were randomizedinto a treatmentgroup that receivedenriched

center-basedchild careservicesfor 8 hoursper day, 5 daysa week,50 weeksper year,from birth

to age5, anda control groupthat did not receivetheseservices. At schoolentry, the childrenwere

againrandomizedinto a "no further intervention"groupanda groupthat receiveda "Home School

ResourceTeacher"who provided additional services(Campbell and Ramey,1994, 1995). The

investigatorshavenow completeda follow-up assessmentof the Abcedarianchildren at age21.1

One hundredand four of the original 111 infants were assessed.At age 21, the children who

receivedthe preschooltreatmenthadhigheraveragetestsscoresandweretwice aslikely to still be

in schoolor to haveeverattendeda four-yearcollege.

ThePerryPreschoolintervention,which lasted2 years,involveda half-daypreschoolevery

weekdayanda weekly90 minutehomevisit for 8 monthsof eachyear. Teacher/studentratioswere

1 to 6, andall teachershadmastersdegreesandtraining in child development(Schweinhartet al.,

1993). Theinterventionhadpositiveeffectsonachievementtestscores,grades,graduationfrom high

schoolandearnings,aswell asnegativeeffectson crime ratesandwelfareuse(asof age27).

Bothof theseprogramswerefundedathigherlevels,andinvolvedmoreintensiveintervention

by morehighly trainedstaff thana typical HeadStartprogram. For example,in 1998it cost$5,021

to keepa child in a part-dayHeadStartprogramfor 34 weeksa year. The two-year,part-dayPerry

Preschoolinterventioncost$12,884per child (in 1999dollars) (Karoly, et al. 1998).2

1The following discussion is taken from the Executive Summary of the Carolina Abcedarian Project at
www.fpg.unc.edu/verity.

2 Twentypercentof thechildrenparticipatedin theprogramfor only oneyear. Thecostfigure givenby Karoly et
al. is a weightedaveragethat takesthis into account. Thesefigures imply that the costper yearwasabout7,000
1999dollars.
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Thepreschoolcomponentof theAbcedarianintervention(whichwasfull-day) costabout$15,000per

child, per year,andthis part of the interventionlasted5 years.3 Thus,the resultsof theseprograms

probablyprovidean upperlimit on what onecould reasonablyexpectfrom HeadStart.

Therehavebeenfew attemptsto measurethe long-termimpactsof HeadStart,or similar

large-scalepublicly fundedprograms. Reynolds(1998),Reynoldset al. (2000) and Templeet al.

(1999)areimportantexceptions.TheystudytheChicagoChild-ParentCenters(CPC),anintervention

that beganwith an enrichedpreschoolprogram,and followed up with an enrichedcurriculum for

school-agedchildren up to age9. One way to think aboutthis interventionis that it is similar to

providinga HeadStart-likepreschoolprogramandthenimproving theschoolsubsequentlyattended

by the HeadStartchildren.

Reynolds(1998)followed a sampleof childrenwho hadall participatedin thepreschooland

kindergartencomponentsof the CPC programthrough7th grade. Someparticipatedin CPC after

kindergarten(the treatments)andsomedid not (thecontrols). In addition,someattendedschoolsin

which the extendedprogramwasofferedfor 2 years,while someattendedschoolsin which it was

offered for 3 years. This variation can also be usedto identify programeffects. Reynoldsfinds

significant reductionsin the rates of grade retention,special education,and delinquencyin the

treatmentgroup,aswell ashigher readingscores,andhis resultsare robustto the useof different

methodologies.4

Templeet al. follow the CPCchildrento the endof high schoolandfind that CPCreduced

high schooldropoutby 24%,andthat the sizeof the effect growswith the time that childrenspent

in the program. Reynoldset al. look at severaladditionaloutcomesincluding delinquency,crime,

3 Ramey,CampbellandBlair (1998)statethatonaveragethepreschoolcomponentof theprogramcostabout$6,000
peryear. Childrenenteredthepreschoolcomponentbetween1972and1983. Six thousand1978dollarsareworth
approximately$15,0001999dollars.

4 Reynoldsusesthree different methods. First, he conductsan analysisof the initial differencesin test scores
betweenthe two groups,andfinds that mostof it canbe explainedby observablecharacteristics.That is, theredo
not appearto be largepre-existingunobservabledifferencesbetweenthe treatmentsand the controls. Second,he
estimatesa model in which selectioninto the treatmentgroupis controlledfor (via Heckman’s(1979)procedure).
In this model, it is assumedthat the characteristicsof eachschoolsite affectedselectioninto the treatmentgroup
withouthavingadditionaldirecteffectsonchild outcomes.A third approachis to comparechildrenin schoolswhich
offeredthe treatmentfor two yearsto thosein schoolsthat offeredit for three.
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and a skills test and find significant effectsof CPC on all of the outcomesthey examine. They

includea simplecost-benefitanalysiswhich suggeststhata dollar spenton theprogramsaved$3.69

in future coststo government.

CurrieandThomas(1995)usenon-experimentaldatadrawnfrom theNationalLongitudinal

Survey’s Child-Mother files (NLS-CM) to evaluateHead Start. They attempt to control for

unobservedcharacteristicsof childrenby comparingsiblingswhoparticipatedin HeadStartwith those

who did not. The ideais that by usingsiblingsasthe controls,any sharedcharacteristicsof family

backgroundwill be controlled.

Since they draw on a large-scalesurvey that is nationally representative,the Currie and

Thomasstudyis oneof a handfulthat includesa substantialnumberof HeadStartchildrenwho are

notAfrican-American.This is importantsince,althoughAfrican Americansparticipateathigherrates

thanwhites,themajority of HeadStartchildrenarenotAfrican American. CurrieandThomasreport

thatfor childrenof all racialandethnicbackgrounds,therearesubstantialandsignificantgainsin test

scoresassociatedwith attendingHeadStart. For African-AmericanHeadStarters,thesegains"fade

out" while they are still in elementarygrades. For whites, the gainspersistinto adolescenceand

participationin HeadStartis alsoassociatedwith reducedgraderepetition. It is worth emphasizing

that sincethe initial gainsin test scoresare the samefor whitesandAfrican-Americans,the racial

differencesarelikely to havelessto do with theHeadStartprogramandmoreto do with thechild’s

experiencesafter finishing the program.5

In sum, theredo appearto be short term positive effectsof participationin HeadStart on

outcomessuchasgraderepetition. Thatfact, in combinationwith evidenceregardingpositivelonger-

term effectsof model early interventionsmakeit reasonableto supposethat theremay be lasting

benefitsassociatedwith participationin HeadStartprograms. Whetherthereare,however,remains

an openquestionandis the subjectof this paper.

5 Currie andThomas(2000)find that African Americanchildrenwho attendedHeadStartgo on to attendschools
of lower quality thanotherAfrican Americanchildren. However,the sameis not true amongwhites. Thus,poor
schoolquality offers a potentialexplanationfor fadeout of HeadStarteffectsamongAfrican Americanchildren.
The CPCresultsdiscussedabovealsosuggestthat improvedschoolquality canpreventfadeout.
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II. Data

ThePSIDbeganin 1968with a surveyof 4,802householdscomposedof 18,000individuals.

Thesehouseholds,andnew householdsformedby the original head,spouseandtheir childrenhave

beenfollowed eversince. In 1995,specialquestionson earlychildhoodeducationexperienceswere

included in the interview on a one-timebasis. Adult respondentsage 30 or below were asked

whethertheyhadeverbeenenrolledin HeadStartandwhethertheyhadattendedanyotherpreschool

or daycareprogram. Sinceour interestis in the longer-termeffectsof participationin HeadStart,

we focuson slightly lessthan4,000adults(age18 andolder in 1995)who answeredthesequestions.

Theseresponsesprovidea uniqueopportunityto assessthelonger-termeffectsof HeadStart

usingnon-experimentaldata. We view this evidenceasan importantcomplementto experimental

evaluationsfor several reasons. Since experimentalstudy populations tend to be small and

homogenous,theresultsof thoseevaluationsmaynot begeneralizableto thebroaderpopulation. In

contrast,the samplewe analyzeis representativeof cohortsborn in the United Statesbetween1964

and1977andspansthefull spectrumof socio-economicdiversityof thosebirth cohorts. In addition,

experimentalevaluationsof early childhoodenrichmentprogramshavegenerallyinvolved far more

intensive interventionsthan a typical Head Start child would experience;PSID respondents,in

contrast,participatedin theprogramsastheyexistedin theUnitedStateswhentherespondentswere

children.

Thesebenefitsof the PSID comeat a price. First, becausewe areusingnon-experimental

data,we needto addressthe fact that children are not randomlyassignedto HeadStart. Second,

becausewe aremeasuringthe longer-termeffectsof HeadStartparticipation,and that information

wasnot collectedprospectively,thequestionson earlychildhoodeducationareaskedretrospectively

andmay be contaminatedby recall error. We haveconductedseveralexperimentsto evaluatethe

quality of the dataand we describetheseexperimentsbeforediscussingthe issueof non-random

assignment.Samplesummarystatisticsarereportedin Table1.
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Overall,10%of the1964-1977birth cohortsamplein thePSIDreporthavingattendedHead

Startand22% reporthavingattendedsomeother type of preschoolprogram.6 If we takethe same

birth cohortsandassumethat the averagechild who participatedwas in the programfor oneyear,

then the numbersof participantsreportedby the HeadStartBureaufor eachyear imply a national

participationrate of slightly over 12%.7 National participationrateswere high for thoseborn in

1964/65(17%),fell to 13%for the1966cohort,to 11%for the1967cohort,andthendeclinedslowly

to 10%for the1970birth cohort. Enrolmentratessubsequentlyrosefor thosebornduringthedecade

of the 1970s to slightly over 12% (among the 1977 birth cohort). This pattern is replicated

remarkablycloselyin thePSID samplewith oneimportantexception. Among the earliesttwo birth

cohortsin our sample(1964/5),reportedparticipationratesaremuch lower than the nationalrates

(6% in thePSID). Participationin the 1966cohortis higherbut still below thenationalrate(8% in

PSID). The PSID andnationalratesarevery closein the 1967birth cohort(11%) andfor all other

birth cohorts,the PSID mimics the nationalnumbers. (Reportedparticipationin the PSID declines

to 9% in the early 1970sand then rises to 12% by the 1977 birth cohort, the last cohort in our

sample).

Recall that for the oldestbirth cohorts,HeadStartwasprimarily a summerprogram. It is

not surprisingthat the reportedrateof participationin HeadStartamongthesebirth cohortsin the

PSID is muchlower thanthe nationalrate. First, thereis abundantevidencein the surveyresearch

literaturethat the more salienta life event,the more likely it is to be recalled;8 participationin a

6Theseenrollmentratesareweightedso that the PSID sampleis representativeof the population. We haveraked
the1995PSIDsampleof respondentsbornbetween1965and1977to the1995CurrentPopulationSurveymatching
on the joint distributionof race,sexandyearof birth. We prefer theseweightsto the PSID longitudinalweights
for two reasons.First, thePSIDlongitudinalweightsarerakedto the1967UnitedStatespopulation(andthentake
into accountattrition) andso arenot representativeof the populationin 1995(sincethe structureof the population
haschangedduring the quartercentury). Second,all new entrantsinto the PSID sampleareassigneda zeroPSID
longitudinalweight; manyof the respondentsin our samplearenew entrantsto PSID andso would contributeno
information.

7This estimateis basedon datareportedby the HeadStartBureauon enrollmentsin eachyearof the programand
the numberof births, reportedby the National Centerfor Health Statistics. (HeadStart Bureau,1999; National
Centerfor HealthStatistics,2000.)

8SeeSudman,BradburnandSchwarz(1996)
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summerHeadStartprogramis not likely to beassalientto a respondentasfull-year participationin

one’s first school-orientedprogram. Second,manyof the children who participatedin HeadStart

during the summerarelikely to haveattendedsomeotherpreschoolduring the restof the yearand

PSIDrespondentsaremorelikely to havereportedtheir preschoolexperienceduring theschoolyear

rather than in the summer. By the early 1970s,Head Start had becomea full-year program.

Respondentsborn in the late1960swould haveparticipatedin this full-year programratherthanthe

summerone. Sincethesummerprogramis substantiallydifferentfrom thefull-yearprogramwehave

excludedtheoldestbirth cohortsfrom theanalysespresentedbelow.9 Amongthoserespondentsborn

between1966and1977,the nationalenrollmentrateaccordingto the HeadStartBureauis 11.1%;

of the PSID respondents,10.7%(standarderror=0.6%)reporthavingattendedHeadStart.

Theracialcompositionof HeadStartchildrenis not reportedfor everyyearby theHeadStart

Bureau. Taking1980asanexample,42%of HeadStartparticipantswereAfrican American. Since

about14% of the nation’s children were African American,this implies that about33% of those

childrenparticipatedin HeadStartandthattheenrollmentratewasaround7% amongwhite children.

The implied enrolmentratesin the PSID arevery close:for the 1975birth cohort,36% of African

Americansand5% of whitesreportparticipationin HeadStart.

Seminalwork by Ebbinghaus(1894) and many subsequentstudiesin the surveyresearch

literaturehaveshownthat recall error tendsto increaseas a respondentis askedto stretchfurther

back in time. This literaturealsodemonstratesthat the rateof forgetting tendsto be slowerasthe

salienceof recalledeventsincreases.If recall error seriouslycontaminatesresponsesin the PSID,

thenwe would expectthe gapbetweenthe nationalenrollmentratesandthosereportedin the PSID

to be greateramongthe earlier birth cohorts. As indicatedin the discussionabove,excludingthe

1964/65birth cohortbecausetheyparticipatedin a summerprogram,enrollmentratesimplied by the

9The 1964and1965birth cohortshavebeenexcluded. Someof the 1966cohortwill haveparticipatedin the full
yearprogramandsomein the summerprogram. Assumingthat full yearparticipationis moresalient,it is likely
that thoserespondentsin this birth cohortwho reportparticipationin HeadStartwerefull yearparticipants. (One
in ten participantsreport participationin anotherpreschoolwhich is slightly lower than the rate for later birth
cohorts.) We haveexperimentedwith droppingthe 1966birth cohort from our analyticalsample. The regression
resultsdiscussedbelow are little impactedby this restrictionand noneof the significant or important resultsis
affected.
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PSID arenot only very closeto the nationalratesbut the PSID ratesmimic the temporalpatternof

thenationalrates. We find no patternof differencesby birth yearof the respondent:in a regression

of enrollmentrateson yearof birth (specifiedasa splinewith a knot at 1970birth year),thereare

no substantialor significantdifferencesbetweenthe nationalratesandthoseimplied by the PSID.

Our third assessmentof thequality of therecalldataon HeadStartparticipationexploitsthe

fact that becausethe PSID is a long-termpanel,we know family incomewhenthe respondentwas

a child. We have calculatedaverageper capita family income (in 1999 prices) at the time the

respondentwasage3, 4, 5 and6, and,asshownin Table1, HeadStartchildren tend to be drawn

from families whoseincomesweremuch lower whenthe respondentwasa youngchild. Figure1

presentsthe fraction of respondentswho report attendingHeadStart and other preschoolsby per

capita family income. Of respondentswhosefamilies were in the bottom quartile of the income

distribution,about30% reportattendingHeadStart. The fractiondeclineswith incomeandis close

to zerofor all respondentswhosefamilieswereabovemedianincome.10 Thefractionof respondents

who attendedother preschoolsrisesmonotonicallywith income. The shapesof the relationships

betweenincomeandparticipationin HeadStartandotherpreschoolprogramsareremarkablysimilar

to thosereportedin CurrieandThomas(1995),which arebasedon prospectivereportsin theNLSY-

CM. Respondentswhoreportparticipationin HeadStartaschildrenwereclearlydisadvantagedwhen

young,relativeto otherrespondents.Theyaremorelikely to havebeenliving with a singlemother

at that time, their mothersarelesswell-educatedandthey aremorelikely to havebeenlow weight

at birth. (SeeTable1.)

We notedabovethat African Americansare more likely to participatein HeadStart than

whites. In part, this is becauseAfrican Americansare more likely to be poor. However,evenif

incomeis controlled,African Americansarestill more likely to attendHeadStart thanwhites -- a

patternthat is alsoreportedby CurrieandThomas. However,mothersof white HeadStartchildren

10Given that HeadStarthaslong enjoyedwidespreadpublic support,it is possiblethat somepeoplewho attended
othertypesof preschoolserroneouslylabel them"HeadStart". If reportedHeadStartchildrenhadfamily incomes
greaterthan 150% of the poverty line in every preschoolyear,and neverreceivedany form of welfare then we
reclassifiedthemas"otherpreschool". About 5% of the reportedHeadStartparticipantsin eachyearfell into this
category.
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tendto be lesseducatedthanthoseof African AmericanHeadStartchildren,althoughthey areless

likely to be single. White HeadStartchildren in the PSID arealmosttwice as likely to havebeen

low birthweightthanAfrican AmericanHeadStartchildren(14%and8%, respectively)althoughin

the generalpopulation,African Americanchildrenaresubstantiallymore likely to suffer from low

birthweightthanwhites. Thesedifferencessuggestthat the mechanismsunderlyingparticipationin

HeadStart are different for African Americansand whites, and suggestthat it may be fruitful to

examinethe two groupsseparately.

In sum, amongthe 1966-1977birth cohortsin the PSID, retrospectivelyreportedratesof

participationin HeadStartmatchthe nationalenrollmentratesvery closely;HeadStartparticipants

were clearly disadvantagedaroundthe time of preschool;and the link betweenparticipationand

family incomemimics the associationsobservedin otherdatasources. On balance,recall dataon

HeadStartparticipationseemto be of high quality. While thereis likely to be someclassification

errorby respondents,we find no evidenceof systematicreportingbias. Randomclassificationerror

will tend to obscurepositive benefitsof Head Start, and since there is no a priori reasonfor a

positivebiasbecauseof recall error, our estimatesare likely to providea lower bound.

III. Empirical methods

Theaim of this studyis to askwhetherparticipationin HeadStartresultsin greatereconomic

or socialsuccesslaterin life. We focuson four outcomesmeasuredin adulthood:completionof high

school, attendanceat some college, n(earnings) if the respondentworked, and whether the

respondenteverreportedbeingchargedor convictedof a crime.

A naturalstartingpoint wouldbeto estimatea modelin whicheachoutcomeof anindividual

respondent,Y i, is assumedto dependon participationin HeadStart,HDST, someotherpreschool,

OPRE,anda setof individual-specificcontrols,X:

Y i = α0 + α1HDSTi + α2OPREi + α3X i + i, [1]

whereHDST andOPREareindicatorvariablesand capturesunobservedheterogeneity.Thevector

X includesobservableexogenousvariablesthatarelikely to becorrelatedwith outcomessuchasthe

respondent’syear of birth, and indicators equal to one if the respondentis female or African

American. It is importantto includea control for whethertherespondentattendeda preschoolother
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thanHeadStart for two reasons.First, we do not want to erroneouslyattributethe effectsof other

preschoolsto HeadStart. Second,it is usefulto comparetheeffectsof HeadStartto thoseof other

preschools,as is discussedfurther below.

As notedabove,thekey problemwith interpretationof [1] is thatparticipationin HeadStart

(or other preschools)is not randomlyassignedand so thesecovariatesmay be correlatedwith the

unobservables, . In that case,estimatesof the effect of HeadStartwill be biased. For example,

HeadStartis targetedtowardsdisadvantagedchildren. Childrenfrom poor familiesandlow income

neighborhoodsare more likely to participatein the program(as shown in Table 1). Moreover,

children who are perceivedto be "at risk" becauseof learning disabilities, or a negativehome

environmentare often referred to Head Start by social agencies. Failure to control for these

interveningcharacteristicswill result in their beingincludedin i.

To the extentthat thesecharacteristicsarecorrelatedwith HDST, estimatesof α1, the long

run "effect" of Head Start, will be biased. Becausedisadvantagedchildren are more likely to

participate in Head Start, α1 will probably be biaseddownwards. Children who attend other

preschoolsare likely to comefrom more advantagedbackgroundsand so α2 is likely to be biased

upwards.Oneapproachto addressingthis concernis to includemeasuresof therelevantintervening

characteristicsin the vectorX.

The PSID is a gooddatasourcefor taking this approachsinceextensiveinformationon the

child’s family backgroundhasbeencollectedon anannualbasissince1968. Hence,we augmentthe

vectorX by including:maternalandpaternaleducationof the respondent;a splinein family income

when the child wasof preschoolage;family sizemeasuredat age4; whetherthe respondentlived

with both parentsat age 4; an indicator for whether the respondentwas the oldest child and

birthweight.11 We havealsoexperimentedwith addingcontrolsfor whetherthe motherworkedor

11 Missingvalueswerehandledby first determiningwhethera valuecouldbeassignedusinginformationfrom other
wavesof the PSID. For example,in somecases,father’seducationcould be assignedto onesibling by looking at
reportedvaluesfor the othersibling. Using the averageof householdincomeavailableat age4, 5, and6 resulted
in few instancesof missingdatafor this variable(lessthan1% of thesample).This averageincomemeasureis what
we looselyrefer to asincomeat preschoolage. Whendataremainedmissing,we assignedthemeanvaluefrom the
sampleandincludeda dummyvariablein the regressionwhich indicatedthat a valuehadbeenassigned.
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wason welfarewhenthe child wasage4. (The additionof thesevariableshadlittle impacton the

resultsreportedbelow.)

Despitethe richnessof the PSID, theremay well be other unmeasuredcharacteristicsthat

distinguishHeadStart children from their peersand which cannotbe controlled in the regression

model. If, conditional on the controls, theseother characteristicsare correlatedwith observable

differencesbetweenHeadStartersandotherchildrenthentheestimatedeffectsof HeadStartwill be

biased. For example,if parentswho sendtheir children to HeadStart (or otherpreschools)place

a highervalueon building humancapitalat anearlyage,thanotherparents,andif thathumancapital

accumulationis associatedwith betteroutcomeslater in life, then this unobserveddifferencewill

result in an upwardbias in the HeadStart "effect", α1. In this case,it will be the (unobserved)

parentalemphasison educationthat leadsto betteroutcomesin adulthoodratherthanHeadStart(or

otherpreschool)attendanceper se.

To the extent that parentaltastefor humancapital accumulationdoesnot differ between

siblings,thenit canbe absorbedin a family-specific fixed effect, µf:

Y if = β0 + β1HDSTif + β2OPREif + β3X if + µf + ξi [2]

This designcontrolsfor anyunobservedfamily characteristicsthathavethesamelinearandadditive

effecton theadultoutcomesof all siblings. As a practicalmatter,µf is specifiedasa mother-specific

fixed effect in the empiricalmodelsbelow.

The fixed effects methodis not without its own limitations. First, the effective sample

includesonly thoserespondentswith at leastonesibling in the sample(which is slightly over half

of the total sample). In thesemodels,the effect of HeadStart,β1, is identified by comparingthe

outcomesof adultswho participatedin HeadStartaschildrenwith theoutcomesof thesiblingswho

did not (255 respondentsfrom 100 families).12

Second,the effectsof randommeasurementerrorsmay be exacerbatedin a fixed effects

framework. Thatis, by focussingon differencesbetweensiblingswithin a family, wemaydifference

12 Although this sampleis small, it is larger thanmanyof the experimentalsamplesdiscussedin Barnett’s(1995)
summaryof theliterature. It is worth notingaswell thatgiventhelow HeadStartparticipationratesamongwhites,
therearemoreAfrican-Americanthanwhite families with differencesin the HeadStartparticipationof siblings.
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out muchof thetruesignalin thedata,andresultin anunder-estimateof thepositiveeffectsof Head

Start. On the other hand, fixed effects can mitigate the effects of some forms of non-random

measurementerror. Supposefor example,that all siblings in a family erroneouslyreport that they

did not attendHead Start but someother form of preschool. This will have no impact on the

estimatedeffect of HeadStart in the fixed effectsframework.

The third problemariseswhenµf is not fixed within a family. This would ariseif parents

treatsiblingsdifferently. Say,for example,parentsinvestmorein thehumancapitalof onesibling;

if theyalsosendthatchild to HeadStart,β1 will bebiasedupwards. It is morelikely, however,that

parentswho want to investin thehumancapitalof a child sendthatchild to anotherpreschoolsince

HeadStartis targetedat disadvantagedchildren. So it is, in fact, β2 that is morelikely to be biased

upwards. In this case,thedifferenceβ1-β2 couldbeconsidereda lower boundestimateof theeffect

of HeadStartwheretheestimatetakesinto accountsystematicdifferencesin thetreatmentof siblings

which result in one of them attendingHeadStart or anotherpreschoolwhile the other doesnot.

Hence,we report this differencein Table2 below.

Another reasonµf may not be fixed within a family is that siblings experiencedifferent

environmentswhile growingup. Forexample,onechild mayparticipatein HeadStartbecausefamily

resourcesare low when the child is age 4 or 5 but siblings may attendother preschools(or no

preschool)becauseresourcesarelessconstrainedwhenthe siblingsareage4 or 5. For this reason,

we includea control for family incomeaveragedover the period that the respondentwasage3, 4,

5 and6 in all our regressionmodels.

A specialcasein which the family effect is not fixed ariseswhenbenefitsassociatedwith

Head Start spillover from one sibling to the other. The Head Start programemphasizesparent

participationandteachesparentingskills whichmightaffectall children. Moreover,it is possiblethat

what one child learns may "spillover" to siblings. In general,in the fixed effects framework,

spilloverswill tendto result in downwardbiasedestimatesof the effect of HeadStartbecausethey

reducethe differencesin outcomesbetweensiblingswho did anddid not attendthe program. We

will exploreevidencethat spilloversare importantbelow.
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IV. Results

Table2 presentsour empiricalresults. For eachof thefour adultoutcomes,we presenta set

of estimatesfollowing theempiricalstrategyoutlinedabove. In eachpanel,we reportthecorrelation

of theoutcomewith participationin HeadStartandwith participationin otherpreschoolsaswell as

the differencebetweenthesecorrelations. Standarderrorsbelow the estimatestake into account

correlationswithin families (andarerobustto arbitraryforms of heteroskedasticity).For simplicity

of interpretationof the coefficients,we presentresultsbasedon OLS; logit (andChamberlainfixed

effectslogit) estimatesprovidesubstantivelythe sameresults.

We beginwith the probability that a child completedhigh school. About three-quartersof

the sampleof respondentscompletedhigh school. The first column is basedon OLS estimatesof

model [1]. In addition to HDST and OPRE, the model includes year of birth, genderof the

respondent,and whetherthe respondentis African American. TheseOLS estimatesindicate that

respondentswho reportedattendingHeadStartwereabout9% lesslikely thanstay-at-homechildren

to completehigh school,while thosewho attendedotherpreschoolswereabout9% more likely to

completehigh school.13 In the secondcolumn,the sampleis restrictedto respondentswith at least

onesibling: the estimatesareessentiallythe sameasthe full sample. The resultsdemonstrateonce

againthat adultswho attendedHeadStart are significantly less likely than other children to have

completed high school. This result probably reflects the fact that Head Start children are

disadvantagedrelativeto otherchildren,asshownin Table1.

Column3, which includesa seriesof controlsfor family background,demonstratesthat this

interpretationhasmerit.14 Controlling for theseobservablecharacteristics,high schoolgraduation

13A small fraction (8%) of respondentsreport attendingboth Head Start and also other preschools. For these
respondents,both indicator variablesare turned on. The Head Start effect is, therefore,the marginal effect of
attendingHeadStart over and abovethe effect of participatingin other preschools. We haveexperimentedwith
including an additionalindicator that isolatethis groupwho attendedboth. The estimatessuggestthat the effects
of other preschoolsare dominant:in all modelsthat include family controls,thereare no significant differences
betweenotherpreschoolersandthosewho attendedboth HeadStartandotherpreschools.

14In additionto thosein columns1 and2, thecontrolsarematernaleducation,paternaleducation,whetherthemother
wastheheadof thehousehold,family incomeat age4-6 (a splinein log incomewith knotsat eachquartile),family
sizeat age4, birth order,whethertherespondentis theoldestchild in thefamily, whethertherespondentwasa low
birthweightbaby.
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ratesare the sameindependentof reportedpreschoolexperience. Estimatesthat include maternal

fixed effects are reportedin column 4. As discussedabove,theseestimatesshow the effectsof

controlling for both observedand unobservedcharacteristicsof mothersthat are fixed over time.

Theseestimatesareconsistentwith thoseshownin column3 in that they suggestthat the negative

effectsof HeadStartshownin column1 arean artifact of the disadvantagesof HeadStartchildren,

ratherthanan effect of the program.

Columns5 and6 of Table2 showestimatesstratifiedby race. This experimentis of interest

give the differential effect of Head Start by race reportedin Currie and Thomas(1995). The

estimatessuggestthat whites who attendedHead Start are 20 percentagepoints more likely to

completehigh schoolthansiblingswho did not attend. However,thereis no statisticallysignificant

effect for African Americans.

In the final two columnsof the table, the sampleis restrictedto thoserespondentswhose

motherhad no more than a high schooleducation. We examinethis sub-samplefor two reasons.

First, theprobabilitythata respondentattendedHeadStartrisesassocio-economicstatusdeclinesand

sothepercentageof reportedHeadStarterswho arefalsepositivesis likely to belower in this group.

Second,sinceHeadStartis targetedtowardsthemostdisadvantaged,it is of interestto know whether

any long-termbenefitsassociatedwith the programaccrueto thosefrom the poorestbackgrounds.

(We have also stratified on family income at age 3-6; the resultsare substantivelythe samebut

estimatedwith lessprecisionin a few cases;theseresultsarenot shown.) We find that thelong term

benefitsof HeadStartareevengreaterfor whites in this group: thosewho attendedHeadStartare

nearly30% morelikely to havecompletedhigh schoolthantheir siblings.

The secondpanelof Table2 focusseson the next stepin education:attendanceat college.

In the absenceof controlsfor family background,thosewho attendedHeadStartare lesslikely to

go to collegerelativeto thosewho went to otherpreschoolsand,to a lesserextent,relativeto those

who attendedno preschool. However,column3 showsthat after controllingobservabledifferences

in family background,HeadStartersaremorelikely to attendcollege. Column4 showsthat this is

also true when unobservedfixed differencesbetweenfamilies are controlled using mother fixed

effects(althoughsignificanceis marginalbecauseof thesamplesize). Columns5 and6 suggestthat
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this effect is drivenby white childrenwho attendedHeadStart. Thesechildrenare28%morelikely

to attendcollegethansiblingswho attendedno preschoolandnearly20%morelikely thanthosewho

attendedotherpreschools.15

Higher educationalachievementis associatedwith many indicatorsof socialandeconomic

successin adulthood. In thethird panel,we focuson onedimensionof thatsuccess:annualearnings

conditionalon working.16 To smoothout yearto yearfluctuations(andfill in somemissingvalues),

we examinethelogarithmof averageearningsin eachyeartherespondentreportedworking between

theagesof 23 and25. Thereis little evidencethatHeadStartis associatedwith earningsat this age

exceptin thecaseof whiteschildrenof high schooldropouts(seecolumn8). In this group,children

who attendedHeadStartearnsignificantlymorethantheir siblingswho did not attendpreschooland

alsomorethanthosewho attendedotherpreschools(althoughthis latterdifferenceis not significant).

It is reasonableto supposethatearningsbenefitsassociatedwith HeadStartmayemergemoreclearly

asthesepeoplemovethroughtheir working lives given the findings for schoolingattainmentabove

and the well-documentedassociationbetweenschoolingand earnings.(We have also examined

whetherHeadStartis associatedwith elevatedratesof labor forceparticipationamongyoungadults

but we find no statisticallysignificanteffects.)

The final panelexaminesthe incidenceof reportedcriminal activity. Eachrespondentis

askedwhetherhe or shehasever beenchargedor convictedof any criminal offence. Thus, this

definition of criminal activity includesvery seriouscrimes-- suchas thosethat involve periodsof

incarceration-- aswell asmoreminor offensessuchasdrunkendriving. Slightly lessthan15% of

the samplerespondentsreportsomecriminal activity. Column1 suggeststhat peoplewho attended

HeadStartaresignificantlymorelikely thanthosewho attendedotherpreschoolsto havehada brush

with the law, althoughthe point estimatesfor HDST and OPRE are not individually statistically

significant. However,column3 indicatesthatthisgapdisappearswhenobservablecharacteristicsare

15 This racialdifferenceis alsoevidentin OLS modelsthatcontrol for observablebut not unobservabledifferences.
Thepoint estimateon HeadStartis 0.141for whiteswith a standarderrorof 0.073,but thecorrespondingcoefficient
is not statisticallysignificant for African Americans.

16 Sincenot all youngadultswork, the sampleavailablefor thesemodelsis smaller. Thereare1383observations
in total and728 for peoplewith siblings in the sample. Of these,272 areblack and456 arewhite.
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controlled,andcolumn4 showsthatwhenbothobservedandunobservedcharacteristicsarecontrolled

the gapbecomesnegative. That is, peoplewho attendedHeadStartaresignificantly lesslikely to

reportcriminal activity thansiblingswho attendedanotherpreschool.

In contrastto the resultsfor educationalattainment,this estimateappearsto be driven by

African Americans.Columns5 and6 showthatAfrican Americanchildrenwho attendedHeadStart

are12 percentagepointslesslikely to reportcriminal activity thansiblingswho did not. The effect

is slightly larger amongAfrican Americanswhosemothershaveonly a high schooleducation,as

shownin column7.

We havealso exploredthe questionof whetherthe effectsof HeadStart differ with other

demographiccharacteristicsof the respondent,suchas genderand birth order. While we find no

significantdifferencesin theeffectof HeadStarton males,relativeto females,thereis oneinstance

in which large differencesin the point estimatesfor malesand femalesemerge. Relativeto their

siblings, maleswho attendedHeadStart are between15 and 20 percentagepoints more likely to

completehigh schoolthanfemalerespondents.This is true for bothwhitesandAfrican Americans.

The gapdisappearswhenwe examinecollegeattendanceand thereareno genderdifferenceswith

respectto earningsor criminal activity.

Turningto birth order,we askedwhethertherewereanysignificantdifferencesbetweenfirst

born children and others. Again, we found no statisticallysignificant differencesin the effectsof

HeadStartbetweenfirst born childrenandtheir siblings. However,onceagain,the point estimates

aresuggestive.Among African Americans,higherbirth orderchildrenappearto benefitmorefrom

HeadStart thantheir older siblings,particularlywith regardto schoolingoutcomes.

As discussedabove,largereffectsfor youngersiblingscouldreflectthepresenceof spillovers

of HeadStartbenefitsfrom older to youngerchildren. It is plausibleto assumethat spilloversflow

in this directionratherthanfrom youngerto older siblingsfor two reasons.First, older siblingsare

more likely to teach(or be a role model) for youngersiblings. Second,the HeadStart program

requiresparentparticipationand someof the skills that parentslearn are likely to benefit younger

childrenmorethanoldersiblings. For example,if a parentof a 5 yearold HeadStarteranda 1 year

old learnsthat it importantto readto childrenfrom infancy, the 1 yearold is likely to benefitmore
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thanthe 5 yearold from this new knowledgeregardlessof whetherthe 1 yearold goeson to attend

HeadStart.

In order to ask whetherthesesortsof spilloversare important,we haveestimatedmodels

which allow theeffectsof HeadStart(andotherpreschools)to differ if anoldersibling participated

in the program. For the two schoolingoutcomes,the spillover effects of Head Start tend to be

positivebut they are relatively small andnot significant. Thereis no evidenceof spillover effects

on earnings.Theredo,however,appearto bespillovereffectsfor criminal activity: respondentswith

an older sibling who attendedHeadStart areconsiderablylesslikely to havebeenchargedwith a

crime andthis effect reinforcesthe benefitsassociatedwith the index respondent’sparticipationin

Head Start. For example,among African Americanswhose mothersonly have a high school

education,the respondentis 11% less likely to havehad a brushwith the law if an older sibling

attendedHeadStart(t statistic=2.0)and27%lesslikely if therespondenthim or herselfalsoattended

HeadStart (t statistic=3.2).

In sum, there is evidence that Head Start attendanceis associatedwith significant

improvementsin educationaloutcomesandpossiblywith higherearningsamongwhites,while among

African Americans,we find evidencethat past Head Start attendancereducesreportedcriminal

activity. We alsofind somesuggestiveevidencethatHeadStartparticipationimprovedratesof high

school completionamongAfrican-Americanmales(though theseestimateswere not statistically

significant), and that there are spillover effects of Head Start attendancefrom older to younger

siblings.

V. Conclusions

Very little is known about the long-term effects of participationin Head Start, although

previous researchshowing "fadeout" in effects on test scoreshas causedsome analyststo be

pessimistic. This paperusesnon-experimentaldataon young adults in the PSID to ask whether

participationin HeadStartis associatedwith benefitsin adulthood. We exploit thepaneldimension

of the PSID and control for observabledifferencesbetweenrespondentswhen they were young
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children. We alsoexploit the family-basedsamplingframeof thePSIDby includingmaternalfixed

effectsandcomparingadult outcomesof siblings.

Participation in Head Start has positive effects on the probability of attendingcollege.

However, thesepositive effects are driven by whites. Whites also see large increasesin the

probabilityof graduatingfrom highschool,andpossiblyin earningsasyoungadults. Wedid not find

statisticallysignificanteffectsfor African-Americans,thoughwe did find somesuggestiveevidence

thatHeadStartmayincreasetheprobabilityof graduatingfrom highschoolamongAfrican-American

males. We alsofoundthatAfrican-Americanswho participatedin HeadStartweresignificantly less

likely to havebeenchargedor convictedof a crime thansiblingswho did not. HeadStartdid not

appearto haveany significanteffect on reportedcriminal activity amongwhites. Finally, we find

someevidencesuggestingtherearepositivespilloversfrom older childrenwho attendedHeadStart

to their youngersiblings,particularlywith regardto criminal behavior.

We havesoughtto carefully describethe limitations as well as the strengthsof our study

sampleandmethods.With thoselimitations in mind, we concludethat the resultsaresupportiveof

the view that HeadStartparticipantsgain socialandeconomicbenefitsthat persistinto adulthood.

Moreover,aswe havearguedabove,our methodsarelikely to providelower boundestimateson the

positiveeffectsof HeadStart. However,it would befoolhardyto leapto conclusionsaboutthelong-

termefficacyof a largeprogramlike HeadStarton thebasisof a singlestudy. Much remainsto be

discovered about the nature and distribution of longer-term benefits from early childhood

interventions.
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Table1: Samplesummarystatistics:Meansand[standarderrors]

ALL Head Not in Sibling
SAMPLE Start HeadStart sample

(1) (2) (3) (4)

% respondentsreportparticipatedin
HeadStart 10.57 100 0 10.89

[0.53] [0.73]
Otherpreschool 28.34 13.33 30.11 27.71

[0.77] [1.51] [0.85] [1.05]
Outcomes

% completedhigh school 76.60 64.65 78.03 77.21
[0.74] [2.16] [0.79] [1.01]

% attendedsomecollege 37.14 25.08 38.59 38.80
[0.85] [1.96] [0.93] [1.17]

Earnings(averagewhenrespage22-24)17.29 12.10 17.81 17.31
($0001999prices) [0.69] [0.67] [0.76] [1.00]

% charged/convictedof somecrime 9.69 11.04 9.53 10.04
[0.51] [1.39] [0.54] [0.70]

Demographiccharacteristics
% African American 25.17 75.32 19.24 22.85

[0.74] [1.92] [0.73] [0.98]
% female 51.49 56.41 50.91 50.75

[0.85] [2.20] [0.93] [1.17]
Age (years)in 1995 23.66 23.35 23.70 23.65

[0.06] [0.15] [0.06] [0.08]
% eldestchild in family 53.11 50.89 53.37 50.57

[0.56] [1.41] [0.61] [0.76]
% low birthweightbaby 6.99 10.40 6.59 6.69

[0.37] [1.24] [0.38] [0.56]
Background

Mother yearsof education 12.14 11.33 12.24 12.30
[0.04] [0.09] [0.04] [0.05]

% whosemothercompletedhigh school 61.52 76.39 59.77 67.70
[0.83] [1.89] [0.91] [1.09]

Fatheryearsof education 11.60 10.19 11.76 12.23
[0.06] [0.14] [0.06] [0.07]

% whosefathercompletedhigh school 51.48 54.59 51.11 48.89
[0.85] [2.21] [0.93] [1.17]

Family income(whenrespage3-6) 46.23 26.62 48.54 47.33
($0001999prices) [0.46] [0.58] [0.50] [0.67]

% whosemothersingle 16.42 40.35 13.59 13.06
(whenrespage4) [0.61] [2.16] [0.61] [0.79]

HH size(whenrespage4) 4.59 4.97 4.55 4.84
[0.03] [0.09] [0.03] [0.04]

Samplesize 3,255 489 2,766 1,742

Notes:Statisticsweighted(so that samplerakesto 1995CurrentPopulationSurvey).



Table2: Relationshipbetweenparticipationin HeadStartandoutcomesasan adult

All Sibling Control Mother Mother fixed effects If mother<high school
Respondents sample observables fixed effects Afr-Amer White Afr-Amer White

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

1. Completed high school
HeadStart -0.089 -0.075 0.006 0.037 -0.025 0.203 0.000 0.283

(0.026) (0.035) (0.034) (0.053) (0.065) (0.098) (0.071) (0.119)
Otherpreschool 0.085 0.073 0.003 -0.032 -0.056 -0.014 -0.080 -0.019

(0.016) (0.022) (0.021) (0.038) (0.064) (0.048) (0.077) (0.067)
Difference -0.174 -0.148 0.003 0.069 0.031 0.217 0.081 0.302

(HS-otherpreschool) (0.028) (0.037) (0.039) (0.062) (0.085) (0.105) (0.097) (0.126)

2. Attended some college
HeadStart -0.038 -0.016 0.075 0.092 0.023 0.281 0.031 0.276

(0.023) (0.033) (0.033) (0.056) (0.066) (0.108) (0.067) (0.120)
Otherpreschool 0.142 0.149 0.023 0.050 -0.007 0.095 0.022 0.103

(0.019) (0.027) (0.026) (0.040) (0.064) (0.052) (0.072) (0.068)
Difference(HS) -0.180 -0.165 0.052 0.042 0.030 0.186 0.009 0.173

(HS-otherpreschool) (0.028) (0.040) (0.041) (0.065) (0.085) (0.115) (0.092) (0.127)

3. n(earnings at age 22-24)
HeadStart -0.034 0.053 0.170 0.194 0.073 0.566 0.051 1.004

(0.090) (0.116) (0.117) (0.257) (0.321) (0.459) (0.357) (0.516)
Otherpreschool 0.173 0.174 0.002 0.079 -0.087 0.146 0.124 0.136

(0.063) (0.086) (0.082) (0.171) (0.287) (0.219) (0.341) (0.306)
Difference(HS) -0.207 -0.122 0.167 0.115 0.160 0.420 -0.073 0.868

(HS-otherpreschool) (0.104) (0.138) (0.144) (0.302) (0.420) (0.504) (0.482) (0.548)

4. Charged or convicted of any crime
HeadStart 0.023 0.041 0.012 -0.053 -0.116 0.122 -0.126 0.058

(0.018) (0.026) (0.026) (0.039) (0.045) (0.077) (0.050) (0.095)
Otherpreschool -0.017 -0.022 -0.001 0.032 0.000 0.063 -0.023 0.147

(0.011) (0.016) (0.017) (0.028) (0.045) (0.036) (0.056) (0.054)
Difference(HS) 0.040 0.063 0.013 -0.085 -0.117 0.059 -0.103 -0.089

(HS-otherpreschool) (0.020) (0.028) (0.030) (0.045) (0.059) (0.082) (0.070) (0.100)

Mother fixed effects No No No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Samplesizes:
PanelsA, B andD 3,255 1,742 1,742 1,742 706 1036 554 677
PanelC 1,383 728 728 728 272 456 216 320

Notes: Standarderrorsin parenthesespermit family clusteringandheteroskedasticityin OLS models. Columns1 and2 control for yearof birth, genderandrace. Column
3 addscontrolsfor maternalandpaternaleducation,whetherthe motherwasthe headof householdwhenrespondentage4, a spline in the log of family incomeat age3-6
(with knotsat eachquartile),family sizeat age4, birth order,whetherrespondentis oldestchild, whetherrespondentwaslow birthweightbaby. All covariatesthat vary
betweensiblingsare includedin Columns4-8 alongwith motherfixed effect.






